NC State Student Media
AWARDS ANNOUNCED IN 2015-2016

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
Pacemaker
• Agromeck, 2014 edition edited by Chelsea Brown
Pacemaker Finalist
• Agromeck, 2015 edition edited by Elizabeth Moomey
Best of Show at 2015 National College Media Convention
• Technician, fifth place, four-year daily division
• Agromeck, second place, yearbooks with 300+ pages, 2015 edition edited by Elizabeth Moomey
• Windhover, eighth place, 2015 edition edited by Ajita Banerjea
Pacemaker Design of the Year Honorable Mention
• Agromeck, 2015 edition, Design Editor Amanda Pearlswig

COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION
2015 AGROMECK — Gold Crown
• Ryan Parry, first place, photo portfolio
• Caide Wooten, second place, photo portfolio

COLLEGE MUSIC JOURNAL
• WKNC, finalist, biggest champion of the local scene

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE MEDIA ASSOCIATION
Best of Show
• Technician, Best of Show Newspaper, edited by Kaitlin Montgomery
• Technician, Best of Show Online News, edited by Kaitlin Montgomery
• Agromeck, Best of Show Yearbook, 2015 edition, edited by Elizabeth Moomey
• Windhover, Best of Show Four-Year Literary Magazine, edited by Ajita Banerjea
Individual Awards — Newspaper
• Ryan Parry, second place, photography for “Barakat family hug”
• Bailey Knight, first place, illustration/graphic
• Erin Holloway, first place, cartoon
• Zack Tanner, third place, sports writing
• Technician Editorial Board, third place, opinion writing
• Devan Feeny, honorable mention, single-/two-page design
• Kelly Wheeler, honorable mention, cartoon
• Technician staff, honorable mention, multimedia package
• Kaitlin Montogomery, Chris Hart-Williams, Rachel Smith and Brendan Parsons, honorable mention, news writing
• Alexandra Goodfred, honorable mention, features writing

COLLEGE MEDIA ASSOCIATION
Pinnacle Awards
• WKNC, third place, four-year radio station of the year
• Windhover, second place, four-year literary magazine
• Agromeck, first place, best infographic, Elizabeth Moomey, 2015 edition
• Technician, Zack Tanner, first place, best sports columnist
• Technician, Ryan Parry, first place, best breaking news photo

SOCIETY FOR COLLEGIATE JOURNALISTS
Newspaper, 2015-2016
• Technician, second place, overall excellence, more often than daily division
Yearbook (2015 edition)
• Agromeck, second place, overall excellence
• Agromeck, second place, coverage of the year
• Agromeck, second place, concept of book
• Agromeck, second place, reporting
• Agromeck, second place, design
• Agromeck, first place, photography
• Windhover, second place, overall excellence

COLLEGE BROADCASTERS, INC.
• WKNC, best social media presence
• WKNC, finalist, best audio newscast

TRIANGLE DOWNTOWNER MAGAZINE BEST OF DOWNTOWNER AWARDS 2015
• WKNC, finalist, best radio station

NC STATE STUDENT LEADERSHIP, ENGAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT AWARDS
• Technician’s Emma Cathell, winner, Wolfpack Leadership Challenge: Model the Way Award
• Business Office’s Mark Tate, winner, Wolfpack Leadership Challenge: Enable Others to Act Award
• WKNC’s Yvonne Chazal, finalist, Wolfpack Leadership Challenge: Encourage the Heart Award
• WKNC, finalist, Student Organization Outstanding Achievement Award for Outstanding Student Organization Online Presence

NC STATE EBONY HARLEM AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE
• Nubian Message’s Stephanie Tate, winner, Literary Award